
moNday 

faBRic
fLoWERs
fRom REmNaNts aNd scRaPs

tastER sEssioN With

moRLEy tutoR saRah Lomax

6-9Pm  £15

Learn how to make decorative
and unique fabric flowers from
remnants or scraps of material.
Ideally suited to an online
environment needing no
specialised equipment, this 3 hour
taster session will show you how
to create shaping for realistic
looking petals, and how to bring
those petals together to form 
a rose.

Sarah Lomax is a milliner with
over 30 years of industry
experience and joint owner of the
bespoke millinery brand Lomax
and Skinner. 

You will need to source some
materials for this workshop,
please see website listing.

BooK via EvENtBRitE 

sEssioN oN Zoom

mEat fREE
moNday
mEat fREE moNday KicKs

off GREEN WEEK iN aLL thE

coLLEGE caNtEENs

PENNy
LEctuRE
thiNKiNG iN ciRcLEs

sustaiNaBLE dEsiGN aNd

thE ciRcuLaR EcoNomy By

saLLy WRiGht 6Pm  fREE

Sally is a designer and maker
with a broad background in
fashion, textiles and sculpture.
Her work ranges from creations
for high end fashion houses such
as Dior and Chanel, bespoke
accessory ranges for various
retailers, and an art career
encompassing art residencies,
lectures and numerous
exhibitions both nationally and
internationally.

Sally has a teaching portfolio
ranging from primary and
secondary education, through to
tutoring at various FE and HE
institutions including the Royal
College of Art. She is passionate
about sharing knowledge and
exploring how creativity and
design impact all aspects of 
our lives.

Sally has become increasingly
interested in the growing
awareness of sustainability and
environmental impact on the
products and objects we utilise
every day. Her current area of
research focuses very much on
this area, having set up the
LeatherLookLeg studio in 2019 
to explore materials and design
processes that minimise our
impact on the planet.

BooK via EvENtBRitE

LEctuRE oN youtuBE

tuEsday 

EmBEddiNG
cLimatE
EducatioN 
iN thE cuRRicuLum 

4.15-5.30Pm fREE

This session will look at how staff,
in teaching roles and others, 
can improve their practice by
becoming climate-aware. 

This webinar will look at detailed
examples of how UCU members
are incorporating climate
education in their classroom
practice in a way which we hope
you will find exciting and
empowering.

moRLEy studENts 

aNd staff oNLy

(Including non-union members)
See full details on My Morley or
email gpickard@ucu.org.uk

WEaR GREEN
aLL day
Help raise awareness of
environmental and climate issues
by wearing green on 27 April.
Whether that’s to your
workplace, around your home or
on your daily walk – post a selfie
and share on social media with
the hashtag #morleygreenweek!

WEdNEsday 

thE Eco 
cRaft faiR
iNstaGRam 7-9Pm  fREE

@morley_college

Our regular Instagram Craft Fair
is going green on 28th April!
We’ll be welcoming a range of
amazing eco-conscious small
businesses and our regular
makers to the fair.

shoppers 

Head over to Instagram to find
our stories from 7–9pm and
follow the links to purchase.

sellers

Make ONE story about your
product with its price. Give us
some extra details in your post
about why your brand/products
are eco-friendlyfriendly. Be sure
to tag @morley_college so we
can share it in the fair. 

taLKiNG
tExtiLEs
With PRoGRammE maNaGER

maRiaN LyNch 4Pm  fREE

A presentation on the personal
practices of the Morley Textiles
team. How do they address
issues around sustainability in
their own work and how does
this influence their teaching? 
Join Marian and the team to
examine their approaches –
followed by a Q&A.

BooK via EvENtBRitE

sEssioN oN Zoom

thuRsday 

PENNy
LEctuRE
cREativE REsPoNsEs to thE

EaRth cRisis By BRidGEt

mcKENZiE 6Pm  fREE

Bridget Mckenzie is a creative
curator, consultant and founder
of the Climate Museum UK –
which stirs and collects
responses to the Earth crisis.

Find out how creative people are
taking action to stop harm,
change minds and regenerate
the planet. Get inspiration for
ways you too can be creative and
take action. 

BooK via EvENtBRitE

LEctuRE oN youtuBE

ZERoWastE
PattERN cuttiNG 

tastER 6-9Pm £15

Consumers and makers need to
take responsibility for what we
wear. Zero waste pattern cutting
uses every part of the fabric. 
This online taster is suitable for
complete beginners up to those
with intermediate level skills.

Alice Reynolds teaches pattern
cutting and fashion courses at
Morley and has a background in
creative pattern cutting.

You will need to source some
materials for this workshop,
please see the website listing. 

BooK via EvENtBRitE

sEssioN oN Zoom

fRiday 

GaRdEN
PLaNt sWaP
11:30am-14:30Pm
WatERLoo cENtRE
GaRdEN fREE

Visit the Waterloo Centre Garden
for a plant and cuttings swap!
Bring your plant or flower
cuttings from home, house
plants, seeds or bulbs and swap
with other members of the
Morley community.

moRLEy studENts 

aNd staff oNLy

BotaNicaL
dyEiNG 
foR LiNGERiE coutuRE
tastER sEssioN
6-9Pm  £15

Create a botanically dyed bow
trim from UK grown organic
peace silk. You will get a taste of
what's involved in botanical
dyeing, as well as natural and
sustainable sewing and finishing
techniques. In this taster you'll
get a chance to learn from
practitioners experienced in the
highest ethical standards as well
as luxury fashion design and
production. This workshop will
give you a glimpse of what is
possible, to inspire you on your 
sustainable fashion journey.

GREEN WEEK
26–30 aPRiL
the morley initiative to

raise awareness around the

issues of sustainability,

environmentalism and 

climate emergency.

5 days 
of EvENts
Lunchtime, afternoon 

and evening events to raise

awareness of environmental

issues. 

BooKiNG &
iNfoRmatioN
full details and booking for 

all Green Week activities 

can be found at: 

Please email

events@morleycollege.ac.uk

if you have any questions.

BooK via EvENtBRitE

sEssioN oN Zoom

GREEN WEEK

https://www.morleycollege.ac.uk/event/greenweek
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/green-week-botanical-dyeing-for-lingerie-and-couture-taster-session-tickets-147846285219
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/green-week-zero-waste-pattern-cutting-taster-tickets-148731230113
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/penny-lecture-creative-responses-to-the-earth-crisis-what-artists-have-d-tickets-145093549713
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/green-week-talking-textiles-tickets-147844716527
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/penny-lecture-sustainable-design-and-the-circular-economy-by-sally-wright-tickets-146545907755
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/green-week-fabric-flowers-from-remnants-and-scraps-taster-session-tickets-147840871025
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/green-week-fabric-flowers-from-remnants-and-scraps-taster-session-tickets-147840871025

